
I Beydnd H-3: the _ mayor replies to 
I -An open letlff to Co-t. Gmrge never been liven for a federalty lute program In the proposed lep 

governor 
I AnyDlhl: funded highway project. J.itlun should be accepted. 

We read your lellff to The Hano- Therefore, to contJnue to fi&hl for The ral la up to ua. We must 
lulu Advertllcr g!Vlng your views H-3 .eems futJJe and a high rilk for begin to file applk:allons for llllng 
of "'Why WC ttlll lll!ed H-3." You loelflg all of the federal funds. A lhae fund,. u - do with all of 
11tg11e thal "Environmentally. the ll10T'e lop:al course or action- II lo our bl&hway and 11'111111 prcjecU 
state hu eca,plled with all laws In qr-ee upon a sub&Ulute plan u ,oon today. DUl u you and I know, well• 
ever, slqe al bulldiDI Oahu'a net,. u ..-Ible to ..cure the estilaated ~l ~ and COlllpetent 
worltotlt-1. H-2. and U-3." S717 11111llon. Our congreulonal technicians can uaure ua that our 

Tb.It may be true but the court delegation In thffl' Much U leUer pn,jecta wW t,,, apprond. 
ruled oU>erwlse _ •and no ~ to you advucd. --we strongly en- - To the •verap reader thll might 
l'DCl!dura an, JcfL courage you to plan for ne,a\laUons aound like tedlJllca1 and pofltlcal 

P 1. The Ninth Circuit Court ruled "1th city ' and county offidala to mumbo Jumbo, 11\d perhaps It la. 
that the 1tate cannot proceed untJJ detmnlne alttmaUve UICI for the Thal {a why )'VU have llllllon 800 
they have clearly clemon11J'3ted 11-3 fund&." employees In the hlghwa11 division 
I.here are no prudent and ft!aslblc Whether we use federal fllllda for er the 1tate Department of Tran-
altcmata to H-3 t,uch u Improve- H ,3. or for 1ub1tftute highway 1portatlon to work on these 
mcni. to P~I and lJltellkeJ. 1 pn>J«U. there are no "automatlc" projccls. That Is why we depend on 
~ Th Ninth Ctn:ult Court' ded guarantees. But a sub1tllute pro- the acnJorily of Se1111tor Inouye and 
- e • • gram dcllnltely enUUes us to use CongrHlfflal\ Ak•ka to u,e their 

slon wns baled upon the SUJ1reme the 5717 million. and Senator Stal• Influence as members of the lmpor-
Court case, Overton J'.U" vs. Secre-- ford 'a offer to guarantee thla by tant Senate and Houae approprla-
lMY Volpe. and th c :Supreme Court writing It Into the lc1!11laUon Is tton, committees lo unue ua that 
bu refused to hear an appeal on H• >ery helpful Toll Is a good d~ for we wlll get the Cunda to wbldl we 
3 becaule or Ill previous opinion. Hawaii . Senator SWCord'a cxtr.ior• are enUUed. 

3. A waiver to Stttlon •(fl of the cJ;nary olfor to lnd\141e the condl• Meanwhile. we need to get Input 
Federal Tran1portatfon Act has t.om of our withdrawal and 1ubnl• from the community, from Nel,ih-

borhood Boatda. from buslnuanen 
and women. from contractors and 
rrom CIIY CoundL Thal II why we 
need to ~ now. 

t 1111 confident that If Senatora 
Inouye and M.ltaunap work with 
Senti« St.afford. we Will get the 
fund• to which we are cnUUed. 
These three aenatora m.k~ a for• 
mldable team to represent our 
llltcreata and we ahould Jump at 
Senator Starrord'a offer. 

You an! corrttt when you HY I 
have chan~ my position. t am a 
rellll&t and we have been given 
clear and lnefutable cddence from 
Senator Stafford lb.al a waiver to 
the Section •(fl will not t,,, ,ivcn 
for H-3 - not because or the city's 
oppoSltlon - but beQu,e of the 
powcr!III e>pp0$iUon of all of the na
Uonal cnvtronmen~ groups who 
were alarmed by Haw;ill's attempt 
to act I prttodent which would 
work against their long-ctandlng 
lntcttstl. Because of this 12rge and 
lnflucnlfal lobby. a Sec lion •m 

wal~er bu never been given for a 
fod=lly funded highway prajcel 
and we are not likely to be the 
nm. 

You mentioned that "the atate has 
many projecta already planned 
which would be acceptable for 
fundln11." t pttSUme you are aware 
that the law Is very clear - H-3 
substitute funds must be spent In 
Honolulu and the 11overnor and 
may« must agree on lhe pro)ecU. 
Clues have for too long been 
second-claa cllfzens on dccillons 
relating to the use of aan:c feder.11 
tnnsport'IUon funds. We want ;ind 
Intend to p:irUclpatc in dcciSions on 
how those lund.s arc to be uUltud . 
That's ,..hat tbe cubsUtuUon pro
cram Is au abouL 

I sincerely hope lb.at in spite or 
any prevlou, ~I pohucs we 
can sit down and take whatever ac
Uon is necessary to prcsen,c the 
use or over SiOO million for a suJ>. 

•
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